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lev arc iluui who fear to speal(

lor Ihc fallen and the Weak;
The; arc slaves who will not choose
Hatred, Scoffing and abuse

Rather than in silence shrinl(

I rom the truth ficv needs must thml(.

I he) are slaves who dare he
In the right with tiro or three.

James Ituucll Lowell.

PROMOTING PEACE PRINCIPLES.

Mctnl.ers of llic Chamber of Conrncrcc interested in the essay con-

test will be pleaded lo know that the advantages of peace are to still fur-

ther promoted b) the United Slates government through course of study
devised for the elementary schools of the countr). The scheme is outlined by
the Federal Bureau of Education, and the managers of llic schools may do
ni ihcy please.

In the lower grades, according to the Bureau of Induration' monograph,
the child is trained in hibils of forbcaiance. conideralion, gentleness and

while in the later grades emphasis is laid upon the principles of
the world eacc movement

T in the first grade the child learns the treatment he should give his

companions and pels Ihc second grade deals with home the third.
vvilh school and pla) lime, while the fourth lakes up the home town or city.
In grade five the course broadens to include consideration of the whole

country': m the sixth, the child lakes up good citizenship, in the seventh he
studies the world famil), and in the he learns what the larger patriotism
means.

In this the child glows up in the understanding lli.it the good will
which he must show his friends and patents should also be extended to
the inhabitants of the earlh. He begins by learning lhat he must kind

animals and playmates because he is in constant relations with them; (lien

comes lo understand thai this nation shoxld be at peace with others,

because nations arc interdependent; and finally leads lo llic last topic
hi the whole long course the united world

The moral qualities essential to the world peace, movement, such as faith-

fulness, generosit). gratitude, hospital tv. pla), honesty, and considera
tion for others, arc emphasized I he practical operation of these qualities in

the field of world politics is shown objectively consideration of such ques-

tions as' I low can we help our community? I low can we serve our coun-"try- ?

What have other nations given us? What are our obligations to
them? What arc the effects of war? What are the moral substitutes for

war? Who have contributed most to civilization? why?

Educational activity of this character will have a most gratifying influ-

ence providing it does not result in a nation of molly-coddl- in the midst of
international barbarians, waiting onlv for point of weakness enabling them

to "jump in" with some promise of victor)

, International is the proper ideal II is true lhat we imM be
prepared lo fight, if we would

Klft) junrs of Rood works are lo Siniill ilillh should .iciniiipaii)
be credlleil to AukIImiii ehiirih the search for a dark horse, when
today (Scoruo ('.trier. Jack Atkinson .mil

- Moll nrc In Chicago to help them
Of nil things proponed by n,( Wi

Democrats, frei sugar piiipoxllluii
Is the deadest ever

i waim friend of Honolulu It Ih ln-- 1

U thuro uny reason why Honolulu ,,pn, k.iltlo hew Indifferent mu
should make Duke Kah.iiiaiunku hwIiii ,,0,,,,. ,,, . , ,10 ,,PSH ,),, bllnK
foi It, while paid lepieKenlatlveK tide 1( ,MMKH ,llrlll
III lIllllseH

Why thin HUKKeHllnn of eiindhhilus
fur (Jiivernoi 'I ImiiKlit theie wan

only olio piiHHllilt' result prmnpt

It will bo bad iifWH for sonic iiH.ii
for 'lound-ih- t' wi.tld Hip. thai

not one defeiiive Ih found in I ho hint
lot of iuiinlsrauts

That bolt road should In lined with
fovv bilikbalH iib will ns pink and

jellow treus Just lor a n nilndei ol

what the ('oinuii'.Klon wini HiioiikIi

Ib Hoosevill HiiiK lo make (In

people Hilnk ho will hire a hall and

hold an Indepi nib nl convention if not; (em

allowed (o linvi his iv al lilcaso' diihKin

EVENING SMILES
"lie IhinkR he'H a world healer '

' "I know, but hlK wife has Dually con

lilted til in that lio'n nothing but n

carpct-beatcr.- "

Mngnnto (Riven lo advlio) My boy,

It Ih tho little, things that tell.
Young llu8ln.oism.aii (gavngoly) I

know fl! Sho'a got u llttlo brother.

"Did jo bco as Jim got ten years'
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Ceiieial Inhli .MiClellnn HiieakH iih

llwi.Nnno iiHKmlalid with the t.iHe

appe.118 to have been 111 oil Hie deal,
when the llrst eurtln weie plnved In

Hie Kami' of huviiiK a kooiI name for
Hid triininal MeN'ainaraH

Cnih.iM' removal b auto truik Ih

cood iiiiinlilp.il biiHlni'KB. provideil It
It1 aiioiiip.tuli'd b an elToit thioiiKh-mi- l

tho Karbat;e Horvlie to exceed the
i,peid limit of foiiuer eniK

i:.uli eai It HceniH that the ttweet
Kill RiailualeH ale Just a Utile HWeet- -

ii than the e,n liefore They will
In Indeed If the) lefraln fioni inak-iii- b

the Kinduatlon exereUeH u con- -

iu elabnrule and oxpeiiBlvc

penal for HtoalltiR that 'osh-'-

"Serve nt light, too Vh didn't
'e buy the 'oss mid not pay for 'Im like
any other Keutleiuau?"

llo Yes, It's very true, a mnti does
n't learn what happiness is until he's
married

Sho I'm no glad jou'vo discovered
that ut lust.

llo Yea, and when ho's man led It's
too Into!

mp" w"'" - "- - W"SlFmi ' llV,",P4l"mp1'r' wiwr,'pjii .j J w(ljj '' PWPPJ! 'I"W"'
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Coining nf the Sonoma )k a temltiil-i-

that tlit brtliT iM)s of doscr and
'

ImiMi frAimniil f rmiiiw tlnii it llli mi- -linn' i i t ijiiviii i Fiiutv uimi n nil .inn- -

tinlla, "re near nt limiil II means
more people for Honolulu

The Volcano limine without Demon.
thenes won hi he tike applle pie with-

out cheese The San l'mnclsco hotel
men proh.ihl took an option on (he

in.ili.iRcr as well as the house

Wlllett & (Ira) icmnrks tint the
p.iBl season has been disastrous to all
hut the producer nt raw miKiir h

not Include the uinminicr In the ex-

ception The pi Ice has dioppi-- d

These aro the dnvs when Hawaii
has Uk onl oiportuiill. to cast n

ote In Niitlonal alTairs That xote Is

IicIiik ast with consistent regularity
b) Link Ilolsleln, the tn.in from Ko- -

hala

If I lie) don I allow Itoixevi ll'r
friends In the galleries of the lonven
tlon hall, the) will probablv make
enough noise on the outside to make
It known that their lints tire In the
all

It Is doubtful If Hie bovs on the
5111 lit Hawaii would be olT Junkctinc
If theie vveie no )achts In sight foi

tho stnrt of the tr.ins-P.ulll- c rnie mi

June 11 They would Kit Instructions,

finni home before going off to plav

While forming the glorious habit
of Retting together, have a caie that
In )our enthusiasm )oii do not find

Sou have "eonipletely forgotten'
who will not be left out when

the votes lire counted In the Pall
Make It all together

When policemen have to be ariest-e- d

for assault In making an arrest. It

must lie another evidence of the
of the policing of Honolulu

II will be all rlRht If the people by
their votes In the Pull arrest the i ar-e-

of the whole outfit.

Since It la nccc8h.1i) for the well
being of all com erned that the house
II and the mosquito shall he cxteim-Inale-

why not have evei) mini, wo-

man and child an active member of
the Honolulu Swat Club One whose
niembci.c swat InseitH, not one an-

other

Can It be thai the dllllcull) of so
curing men for the Tux Appeal lloiml
means Hint the nvcraRc c Itlen of Ho
linlulu is afiald to sa) his mill Is his
own 'I hut will he nice miiteilal fol
Sicretar) l'Msher If he comes

And If It be true In any InrRc
measure the American cltlens of n

should be welt ashamed of tlicm-ndve- s

BEAUTIFY CITY BY

DUSTLESS HONOLULU

IMIlnr i: v 1 n I ni, II 11 let 11 --

Then - imilrnverHv going on In Ho-

nolulu bv scviriil of the firgmiliitioiix
as ti' what lo do to bcautlf) our dtv

'I lie nrldr of (his thinks lhat tin n
should Im 1I0111 lnon neii'ssiirv work
fur mop li im ntur) and Important In

burin tt t lb. 111 In inaKe mi i ffort to
miiKi mori In iiutlfiil our alre.nlv In mi
tirul lt

VII tiiiiiKrs of obtKrvliig pnvveisri'
ititirK upon ihi' IhiiiiI) of mil blllH and
ililis(oiu Mirligatid wad rs, our shad
ow and Miubliii mi soon as tin) 101111

Inn Tin 11 to add lo tills untiiril
Ih.uiIv our ilowirlng (r s are n Muirto

Pure
Milk
Tho milk we servo to our
customers is a pure, rich

milk from healthy cows

that are fed on tho best
of simple feed.

We take every precaution
to maintain perfect clean-

liness in all departments,
and wo assure our custom

ers that the milk they re-

ceive from us is

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1542

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

We liuve Just reirlvnl ami UMilliit
In ottr bniKlai and llr proof afr lt

vault an iiildltlon.il snpplv nf
double no.' private Ke steel bov s
Willi h we ofTir

For Rent at $4 Per Year Up
nttoriliiiLt to kUp

JtlHt I ho I'lm fnr thr Mifo ntoinp
Of VltlllilWi PlIp'T. DlHMHllC IltH. In
Mirnnto Pol li In Jrwrlry, "it.

Call and Let Us Show You
the vntiH mill the boxes; tltev will In-

terest 4011, whether sou wish to rent
cr lint.

TRENT TRUST C

Hand -- Colored Platinums

mm GURREY'S

FOR RENT

FURNISHED

House on Green St.,
Two Bedrooms,
$45 per month

House on Kewalo St.,
Three Bedrooms
$75 per month.

Bishop Trust
Co., Ltd.

92 BETHEL STREET

at

'( m t ri'ii01n niiprlxt ami fiiJo
in nt to HimtiKrtK

Hut ft hi ii mi as tv hi ml at I Ik

wharf win tin l thfj pioii'til to tin li

hot) l on fnnt in mill. iK or In auto,
tin 1r innutlis mih noHt'x imih, Itali nml
Iuiikh nit J.iiiiiutd full ol iIuM If thc
pio(fil to WjiIUIKI oi to the Tall umrt
luirthularh almm llMttiuila nml KIiik
KtriM In nur twn in. tin thnrmiKhfan h

tht an lillnih'd with ilust all tin thin
Our rioinotlnn t'ouunlttir Im hp ml

Iiik laiK Hiiuih of inoin In I1h promo

Mnklkl St .

Knlmukl !tb mid
I'.tbo.i Avis

llelitullll St
l.iiuiilllo St. !

I.unulllo hit . . .1

Mullock Ave i
Judd SI .1

Kuhikau i Avo . . Il

.Maklki .St J
Kallhl ltd and Heck- -

Icy HI I

I'.ilolo lllll (4 lima.
(o Oct. 1) I
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Tho Office of the

WIRELESS
is on 7 m. to

p. on ,, l
8 10. tor n,

up to Mull
"

(Inn lltu.ituri' ltnllim iiik! iximiihc
T Uk ui:litH In liulutlnj; rnlth

tn Minn.- liotc aiul fpriitl
itiiiiu nt thi' inn) itu-- I

tmiiilillfi hirnlH Tlii'Ki HtmtiQi r lniii
"

lulll Idul ItM invltnii). lut nrc
illMKiiHtiil nt ItM- (IimKIhk' condition nf

iln! nlmnplM n nnywhon thry
tmi i;o Would It will In ll Tor

mil I ni tlon 'omtnlttri, loci tin r
nt if r lio'lic tn xjn'iiil it hiii. til

.tiiMiiint iimiiii hrfiitiff It would h
ji mimII iitiioiint lo KtMp mil MrVotH

sprliiklnl iiiul thi Hunt uhrrc It

to h- - hnlll on (1h xtrct IriMi'iil
of In im fiph h urn. nncH ami

bodtl"""
for Mlriumiis ji ml In fori tin
iiniut'i'rxiai iirtllh Inl

llotioliilu .1

n

MERELY LEGAL DETAIL

l'llltor i: v c ii I ii k II it 1' I I

'Ihe uliilerHlgtied to let the
I ublli know that sin Is faulHeKs In

the stiilemeut math1 bv von in is
pile v din paper of Muv 2Mb,

j

He month c online in lug
1 ilh I'c rub and sec

Waterhouse Trust

Houses for Rent

Furnished
Hi .'looms (00 HO

Unfurnished

Id 00

I lledrooniH J2R 00
" 00
" 30

" 27

" Hit

" in

LTD.

35

35 00

75 00

Oil. HAND GIVEN FOR RENT

Pxprrsslnrj the of the lln
linlulu M C. A and the ilibeiis nf

lie lt) who are nellvel) Inleresled
in It. for Ihc i' client phslial

C II llnnd has ilevel
oped during his six )enia' seivko ill
lend thill ilepailnielil, Plesldenl

last night presenled to the ill

reitor as n farewell token n hand
niiee lealhel mill i use

The piesenlallnn spe i h was nndc
belwiiii Hie linlVRS of Hie hnskclball
Wiii'i' -- duiliiK Hie faiewell
linn III Hi Hand's honor. The reilp
'cut replied brlelh , HinnHng the

'ilatlnli mill cxpicssliiK legrel ill leav
Iiir Islands ami tin hundreds nf
fl lends he has .inpilred during hl

lesldenie and wmk here.
'the iinwil Hint Ralheied to bid

Mm (.nod live 111 led tho gnmes hall to
lapaiitv lite K)mnnstle
(hlblllnn Hie conlesl vvn't
pi.tved the beiilitr All Slnrs
.mil studeiils. Hie former winning
l. a Miito or IS ;: l.ntcrjn Ihe
evuilng the men and women engaged
In bowling games In the new nllevs

highest sioie for the women being
'

iiihiIc bv Miss Peck, u tall) ol
till prdtllK

In tho r mil se nf Hie evening siohh
jnf 1)1 lands fl took orinslnn In

e his laud and eiiess Individ
lnllv (hell icgrel nt his departure
Ihe di)slial depaitmetit he hns built
up here Is i onceded lo he one of Ihe
bi'sl In ifiuiiirv, and hns mi

ndmlllfil bv a iiumbi I nf visiting set
iclailit. who have passed through llili
porl In leienl moinhs.
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In i l.i In il lilt' IX'tlltlW llllltnti bis
ii'iiptloti al (bo i Inl. I. n Cult bis in
li itnlunii'iil ut tin- - Holn mini. 'lob liv

IwmiIv piiiiiilln lit i ItlrtlM oT Hint i liv

im ludiliK Mnvol .liimiH liolpb Ji and
i kII nt i' - .Moon ol tin- I
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oml huiiil fiiliillures hold lo her bv

lleveieiid relm.v. Hole id vvlilch Iiim

bull trnnsfiiied to II A Si hroeder,
(he i hilii'itni wliiilsilalinliiglli.il she
b liiilebtid to lilm of is"'

'lime lliindied DuII.iih ($.iiuiii has
be en ulTered for piiviriiil id this renl
and fiiiultuich. lull weie n fused b

the Itev Celinv nml Ml Hi breeder
t.dmllled liefoii' lodge Cooper ill court ,

thai she Is lealh owing the n ntor for

l.ruiirv
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Honolulu. Muv 111, 12.

We have just
Received a.

Shipment
Of the popular

Nuhuck
Piimps

Comprising a 1 1

the very latest
shapes.

$4.00
Wc Hro also showmn the
McwcU ideas in Black Satin
and Velvet Pumps Tor

evening wear.

Regal
Shoe Store,

King and Bethel Streets

rurnlslied houso on Wilder Avo ,

$100.

Furnished house on Wilder Ave., icsr
Oilui Colleflcr $45.

rurnished house on Hastings St.t
four bedrooms; J100.

Tanlnlut residence of General Davis,

furnished. Rent reasonable on

lease.

TOR 3ALC

Property In all parto ol tho city.

Guardian Tiust Co., Ltd.
Second Floor, Judd Building

tTI

Bromide
Enlargements

You havo many negatives

worthy of enlarging.

Let us have them. Tho ex

pense of enlarging is not great.

Black and White or Sepia.

hi:i: i:.va.mpi.i:s i.v oim
WINDOW

Honolulu Photo

Supply Co.
"Everything Photographic"

TORT STnCET, NEAR HOTEL

HUB!

Wc w.-n-t you to know

that wc hive n new line of

Mado of new soft croam
leather, with tfie non-sli- p

elk soles.

Little Cents 2 J2.M

Doys 1 V'z 2.75

Men 3.00

Shoe Co., Ltd.

1051 Fort St. Phone 1782

nim

Boy
ItellDi

Scouts!

Boy Scout
Shoes

Manufacturers'

$3j

imw&

French
Traveling

Clocks
Accurate, reliable timekeepers

with watch movements

Just tho thinq for a gift to a

(riend gmnrj abiond

Oir.. arc oiiarniitce'' They are
imported ttrc.t (nil Tmncc

H. F.WICHMAN&CO.
Limited

Leading Jewelers


